
Win 1 000 €
Get a solo or Group exhibition
Get your book published
became part of art books collections
sold out your limited editions

+ submit noW at
www.artbookswanted.com

The Organizer Media Partners & Cooperating Institutions

International Award

Submission
Deadline
14-05-2014

presents

rd Edition



International Award

35 countries
268 submissions
6 international judges
1 000 € prize 
1 winner
20 awarded projects
19 exhibitions & festivals
200 000 + visitors

The project ABW International Award and
Selected books are regularly presented during
prestigious international exhibitions with a total 
of more than 200 000 visitors (Designblok, Milan 
Design Week, Operae Design Festival Torino, 
B1-Centre for Contemporary Design, etc.).

Czech Republic

Italy

USA

The 3 countries with the most projects submitted.
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1. Best documentary book - I Wouldn’t Wish War on My Worst Enemy / 2. Best illustration - La descente / 3. ABW Winner 2013 - City Acrobat / 4. Best concept - Made by Rain / 5. Best author’s book - My 
Dear Omi! / 6. Best new media project - Machinarium / 7. Best comics - Arana / 8. Best children’s book - Ako zajkovia mrkvu hladali / 9. Best interactive book - Cannes 08. 09 / 10. Best photography book - 
Found photos in Detroit / 11. Best graphic design - Signs & Symbols by Vladimir Nabokov / 12. Best art catalog - The Path to Modernity: Mexican Modern Painting.

3. Yeni Kim (South Korea / UK)

8. Zuzana Gálová (SK)

7. Sofia Drescher (UK)

9. Elsa Mroziewicz (FR)

2. Benjamin Courtault (FR / DE)

5. Maruša Račič (SL)

6. Amanita Design (CZ)

4. Aliki van der Kruijs
& Lena Steinborn (NL)

10. Arianna Arcara & Luca Santese (IT)

11. Yeni Kim (KR / UK)

1. Jim Lommasson (USA)

12. Danné Ojeda - Singapore 
Art Museum (Singapore / NL)

“ ABW AWArd offers Authors
the possiBility of promoting 
quAlity Works
in internAtionAl venues
And plAtforms WorldWide ”
dAnné ojedA

abW 2013 in numbers

Winners 2013

26,6 %
20,2 %
13,7 %

8,1 %
7,4 %
7,2 %
5,7 %
5,5 %
3,2 %
2,4 %

illustrators
graphic designers
artists 
photographers
designers
apps developers
independent editors 
typographers 
museums & galleries
writers



Each participant can submit more Artworks. For each Artwork a new Submission form has to be filled in and the participant 
has to make the payment of the Submission Fee each time. the fields with * are required.

To take part in the Call for entries you have to send presentable photos of the Artwork.
To do so, you have multiple possibilities of Sending us your Artwork(s):

Send this Submission Form to abw@editionlidu.com with your artwork previews or a link to your high resolution photos.
subject of your e-mail: last name first name - Artwork title - type of payment - your status

Send the Amount of 10 € (Student) or 25 € (Professional) to
sales@editionlidu.com. If you choose PAYPAl payment, put 
your PAYPAl e-mail address in the box below:

By sending this submission form to abw@editionlidu.com, the Participant agrees that he/she has read and Accepts the Terms & Conditions of ArT BOOKS WAnTeD.
read the Terms & Conditions at www.editionlidu.com/terms-and-conditions-abw

Send the Amount of 10 € (Student) or 25 € (Professional)
to the following bank account:

payment reason: last name First name - Artwork Title - Payment - Status
recipient: eDITIOn lIDu
bank: BelFIuS iban: Be31-0634-5746-3755 bic: GKCCBeBB

Send photos of the Artwork by e-mail at:
abw@editionlidu.com
Subject of your e-mail:
last name first name - Artwork title - type of payment - your status

example:
doe john - the incredible story - pAypAl - professionAl

Send bigger files (high resolution photos, videos, animations) by 
YouSendIt (www.yousendit.com), by Dropbox (www.dropbox.
com), etc.

Use this e-mail address: abw@editionlidu.com
Subject of your e-mail:
last name first name - Artwork title - type of payment - your status

e-mail submission abw@editionlidu.com 
www.artbookswanted.com

step 1 - your information

step 2 - your artWork

step 3 - submission fee

send this submission form to abW@editionlidu.com

first name / last name *

country * contact phone

your e-mail address *

your Website

sendinG photos by e-mail

your status

choose your type of payment

student (10 €)

paypal Online Payment by Paypal or Credit Card. bank transfer

professional (25 €)

or sendinG biGGer files

artWork title *

author(s) *

short artWork description *

Submission
Deadline
14-05-2014SubmiSSion FormInternational Award

rd Edition
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